
. j Fearing Jtobbcrs')
Rev. Dr. Guthrie, n his outoblgra-jih- y,

ho'W Ingress by" Bobett Carter &
Brothers, tells the following rock slory
of .thotlmo when he was; a banker In
Brechin,-- before he Lecnmo a settled
pntor: r

I spent) dri tho whole, n happy tlmo,
In tlm bank, never feeling Its responsi-
bilities very' heavy" biH'0iiee7wlieh a
circumstance occurred tlmt shows Into
what mistakes we msy fall nnd how,
careful we should bo.not to'rusii rashly
Irtn unfavorable conclusions.

Detained In the ofllce till midnight on
one occasion, by press ot business) I
was making my way to the. cottage In
whlchrwe, 6pcnt tlie.sutnmertline, some
two miles out ot town. It.wns nn ex-

ceedingly dark nlglit, but I was think-
ing of no danger, tbongh I carried tlie
bank keys with me--

, when I lieiird
Not seeking a compan-

ion In Ilia circumstances, I put on Meant
to shoot ahead, and became a llttleanx-iou- s

on .finding that as I quickened my
pace so did ,ho .who followed .mo... I
tried another dodo him ssing

first' to one side of the road,
then to the other; so did the feet be-

hind, and which were, by this time, al-

most on ray heels. Seriously alarmed
now, knowing what I carried, and
dreading tlio blow of n bludgeon from
behlud,, I opened my knife, having' no
other weapon of' offense ior defense,
And suddenly, wheeling round,, lo sea
dimly the figure of n.man close on nib,
I faced llm, deiranding In aloud, reso-
lute voice, "Whols.lbere?'' 'Then. It
Is you, plaster Guthrie I" was the an-

swer; "I was sum It was your fig-u- ie

in tho, brae between mo and
the Bky, and I did my very best to malt'
up to you., I'ou see, l're forty pound
on mo,, nnd It's no' chancy, to be travel-
ing nloue at this, hour vi' a' that sil-

ler r
This mistake of mine reminds mo of

cue equally great, If not gieuier, Into
which the zeal qf an ardent Methodist
onco led an equally honest traveler.
The worthy Methodist, burning with

.desire to do good nnd savo soul, seeing
id. man on ,tli6rond, before him, hastened
to umko'up to him, that lie might deal
with him about.hls soul. Ignorant of
these good intentions, the other, taking
liliu for n foot-pa- did all he could to
throw lilm out, but in vain. At last
and at length. the, MethodUt runs 'Kim

down, continuing ids worst fears, as
they now stoqil.lacq to face, with ,tlio
startling question, "Are.you ptepared
to die ?" So tliu worthy ,Yesleyan was
lii 'the 'habit of dealing witli people,
going thus right and at ouce to the
mark. .But, at this awful question.
down goes' the ptior man oil his 'knees,
to offer the whole of his' money If lie
win uut spare ms lite, nappy as mo
supposed foot-pa- d raised' him, to find
out his mistake.

A. German Siuntluy,
Tlie'German's Idea of Sunday Is any-

thing bul'puritaiilc. It Istheveryop'
poslto., It Is for them a day of amuso-men- t.

It is no unusual tiling to bo
asked by a German on Si'onday morn-
ing, ''How did you amuse yourself yes-
terday?" Theio aro thoso 'umong the
Germans, of course, who respect and
keep the Sabbath; but then thero are
always enough of them who do not;
nnd to Judge,by tho numbers in which
they frequent their places of amuse-
ment on Sunday, the parks, beer gir-den- s

and public halls, a stranger might
possibly be.tempted to Inquire' whether
the Germans had any Idea of the Sab-
bath. Men, women nnd children,
older men with their wives, and young
men with their sweethearts; "throng
these places 'every 'Sunday, nnd enjoy
themselves, careless of what Impression
they make on their fellow citizens of
American origin, to whom the sound of
brass Instruments 90 the. Sabbath air is
aDj-thln- but welcotLO-br.edlfyln- In
tho cold days of. winter, whep the
parks nnd beer' gardens' are dreary and
shorn of their beauty,- - the' German
seeks amusement' in sane hall Initead.
Hero he treats himself to 'a compound
of rather heterogeneous elements to
music, beer and smoke and to ail ot
them at once. Any Sunday afternoon
in the cold of .winter you 'tuny find him,
with his. wife or' child, or. both, in'some
large ball, one' ot a hundred or five
hundred, smoking his meerschaum or
Ids cigar,-- sipping his beer, wina or cof-
fee, and listening tc a selection trom
Jleyeibeer or Beethoven.- - Were It
summer, ho would add tbeodorof roses
to the fumes of bis tobacco'and'the
smell of his beer; for he Is as fond ot
llowers as lie Is of any ot tbeje, and Is
never happier than when tho air, trem-
bling to the notes ot the orchestra. Is
redoleut with tobacco smoke, the per-
fume of the roses, bellotiope, and hop,
and he Is himself ' In the midst of them
all,

t

A Grauiuiatlcul L'olut.
Dr. L wasi a president of a

Southern ooljege, who prpfessed tovbe
very grammatical In'tlie'use'ot'htS lar- i-

'cusse. and therefore expected his' pu
pi Is to do likewise, "Playing cards was
strictly forbidden tin ithe school pre'm- -'

tses: but. as Is Is always'iha case,, this
law is. often violated by the utudenU
without. their being ditecttd. A num-

ber ot freihmen collected together In
one of their, cumbers room, mm were
enjoying a godd gamejof euchre,-- , when
a KDOCK wan liearu pi me uuur.

"Who' tlien7'exclalmed,one,
t'Me 1" .was tha laconic reply.
"Who's me?"
"Professor L r."'
"Yott lie I h. ha,, ha I Trofesaor

Ii "wouldn't say me I 'he would say;
It Is I, sir P" ,

The 01a professor turned-M- s DaeK ana;
went off, knowing that they had tlho
best of him. " 1 ''!

Mr. Colvllie says, a, (ookina,i;la
affords a woman 'a. marvellous .afiqunt
of comfort aqd ctaltpeujton. 110 says
his wKetuJulis just as' much ot consult
lng h'erlooklng glass 'whenbe, ties on
heranron as wheii she tles'oii her bon
net. jUeosavs that 'when there ls--

knock at theodoor he: open tthere ut
onoei but aa wife, tpn ba contrary
ciiculateati.ilercy, Joaepb J who's
tUtriaaddashej for the Jootlpg-gUt- s;
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iOO I'lANUS AND OKGAXS,
Nevr and Stconil-llnii- d, 0 Pltit Oiks
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men of all clause.
Yoa cn tw'My nrn it flrct cla Solofx Ma-

chine ; or Hooks sufficient to ato k .a, ,1 JOrary f 'or
nonifi valuable tMatures to beautify your liuuie..
or a, Died Btereoscope; .vraitfood Time kpvr
(Clock nr Wale h);, or n Munlc Bx; nr ann'U Pen;
or a rkotographio Altiaui; 'or a Stand KVroseue
Lump firr your IMrlunj-o- a lino Attordetui; or
WeUUr'd Illuiiirat&d Quarto' ' Utctlouaiy ; or
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Flue Violin; or a tttuilntoij Jtille Cauui or a
I lo mill tun UnuMe Urrd HreerU XouUluj ebi t
Gun; or a Cabinet Urau HortU $UUt eluiply
wi.rklug up our uuoccupled tltub Inn way ex-
plained iu tlie circular of tbe '.M. 11, I, t'o, ivr-Ic- tl

Ifgitlinattj and rtfpt-ctU- nirti.y' woaid
y philaiilbropir. Addrufa ,M. II. 1. Do., lJKafttjdi street, Vurk.

Sco.P,jSoyell&o.
conduct an Agency fbr tlie recepilin nfn'lver
tlmuntx fr Ahi,rlcah NEffoPAvtKS tlie unit
omplytu esUilishBitMt, pf thw kind In tlm woiM,

Six tboufatid tiuwpapers art krpt rurful.tity
fit1, o(n'lo ltipecllun by custnuirrK. 'Isnr1 dliiiii
ro iui liowuier ttu.p'ete, rrp ea 4hfftf(itiohul
lUU numlifr, tviy Aclverllivuivut U
taken at tbo boute pitmot Ihep.ijwr, witljoutuuy
addlllonnl charge or citintullun, to'tl).il on

lu deallui mUh tbe Agency, U iated
Ifvubl! aiid 'tnaatUK un coiirral
InMfuJof a dtuu. .i bundred or a ibou-nn- A
Clook of el.l)ty paiioit. cint:ilulii; libt ol Uht

lurgust ilrtuiHtlbUH, relUb'UM, ttjdualturalt
cIjh), pullibaf, d.iily aad tA.uitr jhpuiH. Im

inogHiwiwH aud all publication wUub nru rpeililly
viiluabte to jidtei tict-ii- wllli t.uuio, liioruU,ju
atiut prict'R, la frut KltKU to any a tinier un
npplK'atlou. 1'er'iia at a UUtaiK wiabiu lu
tiMku ciidirucitf lur v.ihb In auy tu u, tlt,
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porlio.t of thd Doiuiiiluii n I' C.tu.til.i, uk, teii a
oiitixo flaleuieiit ol'ubut liie Mitaf, toellier

with a ttpy of, tbe Alvi iUeiiient-,ibe- j
dCfiiru liieileJ. ii li J will We.vu li fji i.i..t lua bt
rtturti mill wblth Mill eiaLld tiieni lu
wlieilier lu nuie.iMi. iedu.u or loio lUeoruur.
Fur iiut.li lufuruiatiuit lliciu lit'i.u .liiir(,e ujl
eter i'uliJbciB laol uulv'Mjud tUeai J.iesl lie.
Lut pay JIum-.- . Utu.'i'. UutttLL a Cj t r their
vertices. Urduia aiu accepted lot a- kliie" p.iper
us,well an lur n la i fee r litlf lui a fclulj tlulur an
Kr a Jaref ruui.' Adt.t-h- the 'Auieruuu eb
paper Aatetllbiutfticy.

41 Fa Eow, N.Y.

ftinMITV tirfe Jiapxittt with utencil i Key
IViUllLI Check Uutiiis. Cittalotfuoi. and full
pirlicuiaia tntL. M.rKNCKK, 117 llauover
street, Dofttntt.

toSlOU In WaUstmH f f ten md to
a (urlune. Nt(-k- . 32 p:ii pauipblrt
far Klatim Val.nti-e- 1 luuuiIjUE &

Ci.t Hankem and Wall streui.. Y,

it psiuououv, OU UUL iilMUMlNn."
IT Uuvt eltber hex may fascinate, and galu

thd love and affection of auy peruii they chuuite,
lostatitly, lfaU rluifle uieiital aCiUirctueut ml
cm pu8Hd8R, lree, by ui.ill, fur -- 5 eetiVHi tuepler
wltb a MarrUgeOuUe, Kyptiin Unicle, UroJins
lltnttf fu Utiles. A queer buuk. 10U 000, Hold,
AdiireHT. WILLIAM St C0.t fubfhburf,

Hausman & Knhns,
II.ivu on Exhibition thu

Tailed SttaJS
In the World !

JUST ElGnT FEETi In his ROOTS

Free Exhibition, Day'and'Eveainj

This Riant has been Induced to remain
with Hausman & Kuhns (at an enorm
ous ex pen! e) during the Holidays, and
our1 citizens Mio'uld lose no time in visit
ing this wonderful piece of humanity.
Tho Giant has with him all kinds or
articles manufactured in his nativn
country, which he will aiadly exhibit
aud sell tn tbe people or this neighbor-
hood KST a special Invitation Is given
to all children to attend.

IJesldes having this wonderful prodi-
gy, who Is warranted to be" fully

EIGHT FEET HIGH, In his iJOOTS I

Wo havo a largo and splendid assort-
ment of

xensrs mid
'

CARIES
For nollday Tresenti' for' Young and
Old, Rich and Poor, all 'of which we
are offering at the, Lowest Cash Price.

MANUFACTURERS AND BlIIl'PERS OY

STUAM

Ice CrcaM ! !
' rio Nlcs, Festivals nnd other Partlep
supplied on short liotlce and at reason-
able rates; also, In uoiinectldn tllero-wlt-

tUey'havu a' '

Bread and Fancy Cake
BAKE Jt iY ,

and can' nlways supply any of the above
article, In largo or6inall quantities, at
shor notJceA ,1

- .

cclillris CaKcfi a Specialty J

llaiimiifii & Kuliiis.
,1 ...11 ,, If " il'r-.- i '
;,; iBank St., :ehjglitp;n'.;
'Decomlwr 20, 1679. r

fjpmmAS s. BECK,

Kcspcctfullv announces to his .friends'
find tho publlo In Renewal, that he )ias
justti)ched, In connection .with htsotlier.
uu9ine3 a t irst-cias- s

Merchant Tailoring
Eelalirtsfinie'nti ani nuaroi)te(s, to nlve
"fits" and the bVslof woVknauslil) anil,
material fdr the lowest posslblo' hnces.
Al,o, constantly on .hand a luruu nnd
fashionable stock s find Doy'a

KCADY- - IllAUE CMITIIIXfJ,
GciltN' Furiilliliig.GoixIs.

HATS, OATS AND F U It S.

Itanufacturcr and, b.calcr In

RED SOLE LEATIIKIt,
SHOE FINDINUS, &c.

TORACCO .ANIJ. ClOAItfvSTATldNK.nY,

School Duoltx and nint'erlai,
In tmdlcss variety, and" at Prices fully
as Low" as clsowlieic.

Sole Agent In the. United States for tlio
Sale of IiENStuW's Cotninercl'al

WRITINGr FLUID!
Orders by mall 'promptly tilled.

Also, Accnt tor tho celebrated KEY-
STONE SEWlSo JtAOIllNE, one of
best lu the Mai ket.

i'si-mic- c ltiiiiiiinc,
I.ehlghtoti,,Pa. mar.'l.

II. KICIil'KT,
Opposite hi & S.

On the East yris8port Canal Bonk,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of this
vicinity tlmt bo keeps' coiwantly on i

hand, and Is selling at tho very lnwest
Market I'rices, thu very bot brands of

AL'O, DCAI.Ett IN,

For'7iill(tlng'niul other ptirpntc-- , which
he guiilatUees tn be

Thorouglily Seasoned
And to Sell at Hie-

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Wholesale and Retail at the very Low-
est Ca.-- h Price.

lie has also a number of very eligibly
located

in RICKERTSTOWX, Fiuukllu Twp.,
svlilch lie will sell 011 veiy EiUty Teiiu .

nu. 1), '7il-y- l J. K. KIOKKKT.

W. EACKES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEI1I011T0.V, PENN'A.

rians auii; s

For all kinds of ilitilldlngs madolatthe
shortest. notice.

N O C II A KG ES

Mado for Plans, and Specifications when
the contract U awarded to the under-
signed. A. W. EAC11ES.

Juno 14, t873--yl

Wo Ho mmiL, ,

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
' HANK 8THi:EX',,LEItIOIlTp.V, rA.

Itespeetfully announces to tho citizens
of Lehlhton and vicinity that he Is
now' prepared to contract for the erec-
tion of dwelling, churchc3, school-house- s,

and other buildings. Also, that
ho keeps constantly gn hand a full

every description, of

consisting of flooring, siding, doors,
khsIi. blinds, shutters, mcldtncs. Ac.
which he Is prepared1 to furnish at. tbe
very iuwm. iiiniHet rnies.

l'atrouagu respectfully solicited.
W. It. HEX.

Lehlghton, May 17, 1873. ly

$ e lipi'o m:ui,
Architect and, Superintendent,

NoH3 Nt-7t- Street, Allentown, Pa.,
furnWies Plaus.'3peclficatJons and

for Public nnd Private buildings.'
Stuirs, Halls, &c, Uunstiucted and

Exit Uiv.bv tho most approved method,
and at short notice.. Patronace Is res
pectfully solicited, nnd satisfaction
guaranteed. - apr. 20--

.IDIUIX GKAVllll,

Opposite, ,t!)9 Pjthlic Sfltiaie,
LEIUGjnON, PA.,

Manufacturer ut

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
. i And Dealer In all kinds of

' ' ' 1

flng,;Snqij'tlnjj. pd Jobbln.

TIIE CHEAT HEMEDY ton
CONSUMPTION
which caiv be cured by a
timely! resort to this strtncT-ar- cl

preparations as has been
proved by thb hundreds of
testimonials by the
proprietors. It, is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be tho most
reliable preparation ever

for tlio relief' and
ctiro of all Lung.complaints,
and is ollercd, to the, public,,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to cflect a speedy
cure in thq, most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Cplds,
Sore Throat1, Pains , or Sore-
ness in the . Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most prcparatipns, but jt
loosens and cleanses the
lungs,, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PRCPAltCD nY
BETH W, FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Haze;,

And sol J by Druggist!! an J Dealer generally.

U, F. IHSATTT. mwi). VLOTTS.

BE ATTY & PLOTT2,
flanufacturers ot.tho

BCATrv A HI.'VTM OHI.tJiptATKD

FACTORY,

Washington, N. J.
Upwards of', 100 of Ileatty &, PJotts

celebrated Parlor Organs havo been sold
In the Lehigh Yalley dur.ngj'fho past
three mouths.

Beatty & Plot,t-- ' IV.r'or lOrgans were
nwardeJ First Preniiuin,& Diploma

over Keedliam. A: Son nnd J.
Estey & C'u'a Organs,, at tho

Cai-bui- i Ctitiiity fair,
Held at I.ehlghton, Septeiuuc'r, 1S72.

- OOOll AOK.NTS ANrUD. -- C.

January 18, 1873-y- l

ILL1AM KEW1EFIER,
Corner of '

Bank & South Sts., Lohighton, Fa.,
Keeps a full line or

'
V '' ' ' ''

Comprising Lndies Dress Goods, Dlncl:

nnd Colored Alpacas, .Ginghains,, ,

I,r!uts,lSh.lrtlngsSltetius,&c,
or.jvery grade and prlco.

OItPETS AND OIL fJT.OTHS,1

In great variety'r ' Iii ..'

Ck' ceries sum!

Teas, Coffrt, Sugars, 8 fees, Fiults1,

Hams, Shoulders, SldCilcnt, Ac.

Bought, Sold or Ecn&ugcd.

H 43 JW-- Ei B
for 'Building ami other purposes
it great; varuity of Ulto b'eit'qUaliri'.

in fTftiiiiH warriiiiLi ii un iruuccuiLii.
kA leii'ele. 1

. ' . .: .. .v.

Dr. JT. 'Wnllwcr'rt Cultfonila
Vinegar Bittiu'd nro vtt,iuolyYcs-otabluprcnnrntio- n,

iiitiuti cljlvify fro. a
tho imtlvo.licrlis lliltiiil dli tle' lower
ruugos of tho 'Slcrni NuVullii ilitiufi-tai-

of Ciillfuttiln, tho ' intnllolT 1

properties of. wlilclt aro ,oU2-.tc- t

thc;ol'rotu vlthotit the pses (if A?pi) .
flio question' is almost tli.Jy ,tv
" What Is tlio cnttso' of t, i ').

alloleil stteecss til' Vi.st..i "
TBKs'f lit, t!, '' '

tho nil ati 'reiuovo cnttso-.n- v a
the patient rccpra-- h. . Tilt

mo Croat hiiM.i i, iv. 1..

lu'ineHile. h' l '

vator and' lii'igoiatm- - (( t tii cyf-le-

ifjiver byforo In tho,ULtiiv J, II t ie wprld
has a mediciilo been 'ciiinpim . 1 pp --

sesiingtho ronmrkiililiriillill' W.t Vt:;
KUti .Ilfrriitts in, liealiii!it.( Hekv
iivcry disease; nim h hi;!i-,t.i-

, 'ii.ry at j
n ceiitlo' Purgative 'Hi ivi--

i a ule,
rolloviiig Cii.n(.'etiim in" I i'W . ,.ul ti of
the Llver.tuul Yjtvcrul Oi ,iiiujuj
Diseases.

Tlio proportip'-- j x,t l
Ht'rYiiK.Vii ,it.

Carinlniitlvi'. .1 nt I.iiia-tiv- o,

I)iiirctie,Sedittlvi'.,!ii'. . 'tiat,
Gudorftl", A' '. " '

v .
Grateful Tiioiisuirl i prvclnici

VINEGAR' BlTTEKS tlio IllOSt.WOllilur- -
ful luvisorant that over- sustained
tho sinking system.

No Person can tnkn thes6 Bit-
ters accordlnjr to directions, nnd in

lous unwell, inovided .tlioir
lionos aro not destroyed by mineral
poison' or o'tlicr mean's, ami vlt'al,or-gan- s

wasted bevond repair.
Bilious, Bemittcnt, r.nd

Fevers, which aro bo
provident In tlio vnlloys onrnv'sreat
fivers throughout tho'UnitcdSltituo,
especially inoso ot mo .Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, TWiussco,
Cumberland, ArKllnsasf, lii'd Colo-
rado, Hio Ghtnde', Pcr-I- .

Alabama, tlobile, Savtuinali, io- -
anoUo, James, and mnny others,
with their vast tributaries, .through-
out our cntiro country 'during, tho,
Slimmer ami Autumn and remarka-
bly 6o during 'seasons of ungual
Heat and.drjtncss, dro invariably ac-
companied by extensive derange-
ments of.thp,st()inach,nnd liver, and
other jvbdtiiuinal, viscera. In ,

ti p.irgative, exqrtlns a,
powiSrfhl intltieaeo ttp'oii thoso Vari-
ous nrgntisj 'cssontltllly ni;cesshVy.
Tliorajs no eatbtirtloliif tbo purpdso
cqualtOilJ;!. J. VAr.icr.a' Vinegak
Ktrrr.r.f, m tlicy will spce'lily renioro
tho d lnuHi-- with :hkh
tho bowels nro loaikd.'nt t,llonaiiB tiins
stimulating tlio .MjerutiOns of thu liver,
and generally restoring tho. healthy 'an:-lio-

of the digoitlvd uig.uis.
Fortify the. hotly ngaiiist dis-caS- o

by purifying all its fluids with
VixnoAit i rrHtts.i Ko topidcnilo' tan
talco hold of a &yatem thus
BySHCnsill.OV JUCljgesttqil, Head-

ache, Pain in tho"! .Slidulders. Qoughs,
Tightness of tho' Chest, Dlzzin'esSi', Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of thd Heart, Inflammation ot tho
Lungs, Pain iu tho region of, tho Kidney,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
aro tho ofl'spiingSDl' Dyspepsia. Ouo hot-tl-o

will prove a better gnarantoo of its
merits thau a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers,. Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, GiiitrOnScrtifuluus liifhuumations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affco-tlou- s,

Old Surcs, Eruptions of tho Skin,
Soro Byes, ctu. In these, as lu all other
constitutional Diseases, "VTALKliit's

their great o

pon-crs- ' in tho jnodt obstinato and
iutractable cafes
For Iiiilauinmtory and Clironic

Rhcuniatisin,Gout, IlllIoiis,Kemit-tc- nt

and Intermittent Rovers, Dheasoa
of tho Blood, Liver, Kidpeys aud Bladder,
theso 13ltters havo 116 equal. Such' Dis-

eases aro causod by 4tiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.-rl'erso- ns

engagod in Paluts opd Miperalvsuch, as
Pluuibcfs, Typo-scttei-- and
Miners, as they advauco'In life,' aro sub-

jectto paralyiKof tlm Bowels. To gtm'rd
;agaiust thii", taq 0 dusty of .WiALKptt's
viNtoAti Bifrfitts occaiionally,,

T' : ci. i.. ll!....in f.,..., :' -
'Tottbri'Salt'ltheuiiT.'BlotthusjSliiits.I'im
plai, Puft,uIos,t iiiil,i Uarouucies; .King,
worms, Scald-head- , Syro Eyc( E;yi,ipe-J- a,

Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of tho
Skin; llmnors aud Diieabs'of Iho Skin of
whatever, imtno or ,naturo, - litcrilly;

(,dug up and carried, oat of tho system iaa
Slion timo uy iuousu ui meso imicrn.

Piny Tunc, aiidtitlier'Wornis
urkiug. iu too system of to many thou-eand- s,

are eiTectnally destroyed and
Ko Bystem of medicine, no
no authclminitics will free tho

svstcm IVom' worms llko'theio Hitters.-
ForFouialQCqniplnints, la yPunB

oruld. married, or, king'?. aMhu.dawn pf
wtiinanhood.iirtliP.tum of lire, these Toni
!o Bitters display so decided lur iilllnenctt
thatilmprovMiif nt"is 0Mi JioH'eplihlo.- -

Cleiinse tho Vitiated Blood
whcnDVor.youfiutl iuiuiiiuritloa bursting:
through tho skin in Pimplos, Eruption,,
or Sores; cloauso it whoa, you tinuvlt
etructed dndBluggUU la thoVbliis; cleant'
,it whan & IsJoul ;,yureling .wjlli tUi
,rou whpn., Keep. tha blood pure, aud. th
'health rotlow. '

It. n jftrDo.v;iias: oo,

hqhf fy a411f1iuJisl.ln jaiiHJaaaall
in-- ; r
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